Identification of cytochrome P450 monooxygenase genes and their expression profiles in cyhalothrin-treated Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata.
Based on a Leptinotarsa decemlineata transcriptome dataset and the GenBank sequences, a total of 74 cytochrome P450 monooxygenase genes (Cyps) were identified. These genes fell into CYP2 clan, mitochondrial clan, CYP3 clan and CYP4 clan, and were classified into 19 families and 35 subfamilies according to standard nomenclature. Two new families were discovered in CYP4 clan, and were named CYP412 and CYP413 respectively. Four new families that were recently discovered in Tribolium castaneum, including mitochondrial family CYP353, CYP3 clan families CYP345 and CYP347, and CYP4 clan family CYP350, were also found in L. decemlineata. The phylogenetic trees of CYPs from L. decemlineata and other representative insect species were constructed, and these trees provided evolutionary insight for the genetic distance. Our results facilitate further researches to understand the functions and evolution of L. decemlineata Cyp genes. In order to find cyhalothrin-inducible Cyp genes, the expression levels of Cyps belonging to CYP12, CYP6, CYP9 and CYP4 families were determined by quantitative reverse transcriptase-PCR in cyhalothrin-treated and control fourth-instar larvae. Nine Cyp genes, i.e., Cyp12H2, Cyp6BH2, Cyp6BJ1, Cyp6BQ17, Cyp6EG1, Cyp6EH1, Cyp6EJ1 Cyp4BN13v1 and Cyp4BN15, were highly expressed in cyhalothrin-treated larvae. These CYPs are the candidates that are involved in cyhalothrin detoxification.